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Details of Visit:

Author: raybee
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26/09/07 18.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Petite Sexy Michelle
Phone: 07884120805
Phone: 07507497574

The Premises:

Immaculate inside and outside.The house is in a lovely quite area and soon as you pull into the cul
de sac you can park. The house is then just over to your right only a few yards.Very safe and
secure to leave your vechile.

The Lady:

Previous reports are very accurate. Michelle is a lovely person who is friendly and has a great
body,you can clearly see that she has a squeaky clean hygiene to match her squeaky clean
house.She wore beautiful underwear bra, thong and suspenders while doing the massage.

The Story:

Michelle as previous reports have said does a full service, but i decided that i wanted a massage
with hand relief.
A slow sensual and sexually arousing massage is what i got and wanted.
Michelle glides her hands and at times her nails all over your back, bum,legs and inner thighs
sexually stimulating you to point of a tease. She very titillatingly leans over you and rubs her body
against you to keep your mind at bursting point.You simply want to turn over and say 'finish me off'
but the beauty of massage i find is the waiting game, for that momment of bliss to explode within
you.
Eventually you are asked to turn over by which time Michelle has taken her bra off to further
stimulate you, she has a lovely figure, not fat or skinny but really well kept with all the curves in
good proportion. Again she moves her hands on your lower legs,thighs and deliberately teasing you
she by passes the area you so wish to be touched and given attention to. By this time you are
gagging,and she massaages your stomach, chest and nipples. Finally a well constructed hand job
is applied ( thank god ),slow,slow and slower aaahhhhhh it was georgeous.
Michelle cleans you up very well after.

A minor point to note is that a shower is not allowed so you may want to pop into the local sports
centre or swimming pool to have a shower first.
Michelle is very friendly and talks well, if you are a person who likes silence while being massaged
just say so and she will accomodate your request.
Yes i will return and it may be the full service..Bloody marvellous.
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